
Celebration of Life

Sunrise
August 11, 1941

Sunset
October 13, 2012

Service
Saturday, October 20, 2012 - 12:00 Noon

UNITY FUNERAL CHAPELS, INC.
2352 8th Avenue  •  New York, NY 10027

Bishop Jerome White, Officiating



On October 13, 2012, Oscar Brown, went on to be with our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ, He whispered his name and welcomed him back to himself.

Oscar, A.K.A Obie, who was born in New York City on August 11, 1941 to the
late Mr. and Mrs. James Sadie Brown.

Oscar received his education in New York City at Samuel Gompers High School.
When he finished high school in 1959, in that same year Oscar and Sandra were
married, within that union of fifty years plus, there were three sons born, Anthony,
Oscar Jr. and Michael Ernest Brown. There is also his daughter, Sheila Brown of
Mooresville, NC.

Oscar went to work in the Construction Business in 1959 and continued that line
of work until 1977. After which he went to work for Consolidated Edison in 1980,
Oscar retired in 2005.

Oscar enjoyed life, he also enjoyed family gatherings, he always showed up with
his camera or video camera. He was the camera man at these special gatherings.
He loved his family, was a dedicated person not only to his family and friends but
to his work.

He loved music and loved to dance, always had an amazing smile. Unfortunately
he became ill and had to leave this life. He will be missed by many, but the Lord
has a better place and plan for his life.

Oscar leaves to cherish: his lovely and dedicated wife, Sandra Brown; sons,
Anthony, Oscar Jr. and Michael Ernest; he leaves twelve grandchildren, Kareema
Brown, Anthony Brown Jr., Cicley Brown, Chekyra Baxter, Yasmiene Brown,
Donte Brown, Akeyla Hutchinson, Carla Brown, Anylah, Amani Hutchinson,
Kayla D. Brown and Devin Brown; four great-grandchildren; a host of nieces,
nephews, cousins, aunts, brothers and sisters-in-law, family and friends.

Oscar also was preceded in death by his brother, Joe Brown, sister, Bertha Brown,
Rev. Allen Brown and Dorothy Bowie.

Oscar was a God fearing and faithful husband, father, friend and a God fearing and
faithful believer in his Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. He trusted in the Lord at all
times even in his sickness.

He was baptized in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ June 8, 2008.



Internment
Kensico Cemetery

Valhalla, New York

Invocation.................................................Bishop Jerome White

Processional.......................................................................Music

Prayer

Scriptures

Hymn..............................................................“Amazing Grace”

Expressions & Reflections

Soloist

Eulogy

Committal Benediction.............................Bishop Jerome White

Final Viewing

Repast:
Immediately following the interment the family invites you to join

them at the Family Residence 2225 First Avenue #3D
New York, New York 10029.
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Dwelling Places
“Do not let your hearts be troubled.
Have faith in God and faith in me.

In my Father’s house there are many dwelling
places:

Otherwise, how could I have told you that I
was going to prepare a place for you, and then

I shall come back to take you with me, that
where I am you also may be.”

The family would like to extend their deepest appreciation for your
demonstration of love, thoughts, prayers, calls, gifts, cards and visits, it
will always be of gratitude as we strive to move forward in our time of

loss. May God richly bless and replenish all that you have poured out in
our time of need.


